Introduction
Crop stubble is a main agricultural waste material as well as a renewable resource, due to being rich in nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P), and potassium (K). China has a long tradition of efficient recycling of organic residues in agriculture, but this tradition is rapidly disappearing following the intensification of agricultural production, the increased use of mineral fertilizers, and the increasing urbanization and decoupling of crop production and animal production [1] . The intensification of agricultural production has greatly increased the agricultural production, but at the same time, it has contributed to a decrease in resource use efficiency, land degradation through increased wind and water erosion, and pollution of ground water and surface waters [2] [3] [4] .
There are approximately 0.7 billion ton of organic residues produced each year in China, which contain 3, 0.70, and 7 million ton of N, P, and K, respectively, equivalent to 25% of the total chemical fertilizers used for farming system [5] .
In the last few decades, there has been increased interest in the reuse of crop stubble for soil ecology [6, 7] , crop system [8, 9] , and atmospheric environment [10] worldwide. Retention of plant residues has been found to have many long-term benefits around the world. These crop stubble constitutes a mulch cover that protects the soil against run-off and erosion [11] and increases the percentage of organic matter in the surface soil layer [12, 13] . Nutrient loss due to runoff is also decreased [14] . The capacity of the soil surface to intercept rainfall is improved because of changes in soil roughness, soil surface porosity, and hydraulic conductivity of the topsoil. Mulching also reduces temperature extremes [15, 16] and direct evaporation [17, 18] . As a result, crop productivity is often improved. However, according to existing problems of rational and effective utilization of stubble resources under different soils and climatic conditions, the choice of the best suited utilization of stubble must be harmonious to particular agroecological environment.
On the western Loess Plateau in China, dryland cropping systems are dominated by wheat. The practice of 3 ploughs and 2 harrows is employed prior to sowing to prepare a seedbed, while all crop stubble and residues are normally removed from the field at harvest for animal feed or fuel for heating or cooking [19] . The combination of continuous cereal cropping, tillage, and stubble removal reduced soil fertility and increased soil erosion on sloping land [20, 21] . However, little research on stubble retention had been undertaken in the semiarid areas on the western Loess Plateau where soil is prone to severe erosion. The objective of the present study was to assess soil fertility changes under stubble removal and stubble retention in the Loess Plateau. [22] , aligning with a Calcaric Cambisols in the FAO soil map of the world [23] . It is a sandy loam with low fertility. Soil organic carbon was below 7.63 g kg −1 (Table 1) , representing the major cropping soil in the district [24] , one of two dominant soils on the Loess Plateau. Long-term annual rainfall at Dingxi averages 391 mm, ranging from 246 mm in 1986 to 564 mm in 2003, with about 54% received between July and September. Daily maximum temperatures can reach up to 38
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• C in July, while minimum temperatures can drop to
• C in January. Hence, summers are warm and moist, whereas winters are cold and dry. Annual accumulated temperature >10
• C is 2239
• C, and annual radiation is 5929 MJ m −2 with 2477 h of sunshine. The site had a long history of continuous cropping using conventional tillage. The crop prior to the experiment commencement in 2001 was flax (Linum usitatissimum L.).
Experimental Design and Treatment Description.
The experiment had a fully phased 2 × 2 factorial design with 2 phases, replicated 4 times (blocks). Spring wheat (cv. Dingxi no. 35) and field pea (cv. Yannong) were sown in rotation in both phases represented in each year. Phase 1 (P/W) started with field pea followed by spring wheat, and phase 2 (W/P) started with spring wheat followed by field pea. Therefore, there were 32 plots in total. Plots were 4 m wide, 17 m long in block 1, 21 m long in blocks 2 and 3, and 20 m long in block 4. All treatments were described as follows (Table 2) .
Sowing
Rate, Fertilizers, and Field Management. All crops were sown by a small no-till seeder (5-6 rows in 1.2 m width) designed by the China Agricultural University. The no-till seeder, drawn by a 13.4 kW (18 HP) tractor, was designed to place fertilizers below the seeds using narrow points followed by concave rubber press wheels in one operation. Spring wheat was sown at 187.5 kg ha −1 in mid-March and harvested in late July to early August each year. Field pea was sown at 180 kg ha −1 in early April and harvested in early July each year. The row spacing was 20 cm for spring wheat and 24 cm for field pea using the no-till seeder.
Nitrogen and P were applied at 105 kg N ha −1 as urea (46% N) and at 45.9 kg P ha −1 as calcium superphosphate (6.1% P) for spring wheat, and 20 kg N ha −1 and 45.9 kg P ha −1 for field pea. No farm manure was used in this experiment. Field peas were not inoculated when sown as no appropriate rhizobia were available on the market. However, the site had history of field pea in the previous 3 years. Roundup (glyphosate, 10%) was used for weed control during fallow after harvesting as per the product guidelines. During the growing season, weeds were removed by hand. Pests and diseases were monitored and controlled as per conventional practice in the area.
Measurements
2.4.1. Soil Properties. Soil samples were collected from 0-30 cm depth for the determination of soil nutrient level after harvest (mid-August, 2007). Five cores were bulked into one sample for each plot using a standard 25 mm diameter soil corer. Soil sample were dried and sieved through 2 mm mesh. Soil organic carbon was determined by dichromate oxidation [25] . Total N in soil was determined by Semimicro-Kjeldahl method [26] . Nitrate nitrogen (NO 3 − -N) and exchangeable ammonium nitrogen (NH 4 + -N) in soil was determined using FeSO 4 /Zn reduction method described by Carter [27] . Total P in soil was determined using Sodium carbonate fusion described by Carter [27] . Available phosphorus (P) in soil was determined by extracting samples with 0.5 M NaHCO 3 , and determining P colorimetrically using molybdate [28] . Total K in soil was determined using Flame photometry method [28] . Available K in soil was determined using 1 N ammonium acetate extraction-flame photometry method [28] . Nitrogen in grain and crop residues (straw and chaff) was determined using the method described by Lu [29] . Potassium in grain and crop residues (straw and chaff) was determined using the method described by Bao [28] .
Nitrogen Fixation.
Nitrogen fixation by field pea was estimated in 2005 using the method of 15 N natural abundance as described by Armstrong et al. [30] . At anthesis, 5 individual field pea plants were cut at ground level from each plot, bulked into one sample and dried at 60
• C for 24 h. At the same time, 5 nonlegume plants (weeds) from the plot were also collected and oven-dried at 60
• C as "reference plants". Both the legumes and reference plants were ground through 1 mm mesh, then subsampled and finely ground prior to analysis of 15 N natural abundance using continuous flow isotope ratio mass spectrometry (Europa Scientific ANCA System) [31] .
Grain
Yield. The whole plot was harvested manually using sickles at 5 cm above ground. The edges (0.5 m) of the plot were trimmed and discarded. Samples were then processed to obtain grain yield, straw and chaff. The grain yield from the harvesting area was recorded and converted to yield per hectare.
Calculations.
2.5.1. Nitrogen Balance. Nitrogen balance was calculated over 4 years with two complete rotation cycles. Nitrogen Fields were ploughed 3 times and harrowed twice after harvesting. The first ploughing was in August immediately after harvesting, the second and third ploughing were in late August and September, respectively. The plough depths were 20 cm, 10 cm, and 5 cm, respectively. The field was harrowed after the last cultivation in September and again in October before the ground was frozen. This is the typical conventional tillage practice in the Dingxi region.
NT No-till with stubble removed No-till throughout the life of the experiment. The straw was removed from the field and used as fuel or feed.
TS Conventional tillage with stubble incorporated
Fields were ploughed and harrowed exactly as for the T treatment (3 passes of plough and 2 harrows), but with straw incorporated at the first ploughing. All the straw from the previous crop was returned to the original plot immediately after threshing and then incorporated into the ground. 
Nitrogen Fixation.
Nitrogen fixation by field pea was calculated as follows:
(see [30] ), where %Ndfa is the percentage of plant total N derived from fixation, δ 15 N weeds is the natural abundance of 15 N in reference plant (weeds), δ 15 N legume is the natural abundance of 15 N in legume (field pea), and β represents a measure of the isotopic fraction associated with redistribution of N between roots and shoots.
Potassium Balance.
Potassium balance was calculated after 5 years. Potassium inputs included K in straw and K in seeds. Potassium output includes grain K and stubble K if stubble was removed (e.g., T and NT).
Data Analysis.
Analysis of variance was performed to determine the effects of different stubble management on soil fertility and grain yield. All statistical analyses of data were carried out through the SPSS package.
Results and Discussion

The Distribution of Soil Organic Matter and Total Nutrients under Different Stubble Management.
Results showed that stubble retention increased soil organic matter at the 0-5 cm and 10-30 cm depth significantly (P < 0.01), while increased soil organic matter at the 5-10 cm significantly (P < 0.001) after 6 years in W/P rotation sequence (Table 3 ). In the top 5 cm depth, soil organic matter under NTS was the highest, while soil organic matter under TS was the highest at lower depths. The pattern for organic matter distribution in the W/P rotation sequence was similar to that in the P/W rotation sequence. Soil organic matter concentration was relatively uniformly distributed within the 0-30 cm depth under TS treatment. In contrast, NTS treatment resulted in a significant increase in soil organic matter at the soil surface. Accumulation of soil organic matter at the soil surface was a result of surface placement of crop residues and a lack of soil disturbance that kept residues isolated from the rest of the soil profile. Decomposition of surfaceplaced residues is often slower than when incorporated in the soil profile [32, 33] , primarily because of less optimal moisture conditions [34] . The apparent soil organic matter accumulation in stubble retention treatments noted by these results is consistent with the findings of Lao et al. [35] and Lin et al. [36] . Sun et al. [7] reported that soil organic matter increased 15.8% ∼18.1%, 6.6% ∼10.6%, and 1.3% ∼1.9% stubble retention compared with straw removal in the 0-10, 10-20, 20-40 cm depths in Wushan soil after 15 years. Stubble-induced changes in soil total N are often directly related to changes in soil organic C. This similarity may be related to soil organic matter which could influence nutrient retention and supply [37] . Both stubble retention and notillage increased soil total N concentration significantly (P < 0.05) at the soil surface 0-5 cm (Table 3) , but it was uniformly distributed with depths under T treatment. In the 5-10 cm, both stubble retention and no-tillage increased soil total N concentration significantly (P < 0.05) in W/P rotation sequence, but not in P/W rotation sequence. In the 10-30 cm depths, there was no difference in soil total N concentration (P > 0.05) among stubble management and tillage systems in either rotation sequences. Soil total N probably contains compounds that are more resistant to decomposition and which consequently can affect N dynamics in the soil. Reeves et al. [38] reported that under stubble management and no-tillage system, soil N losses were reduced, but short-term N availability was also reduced. The higher total N content associated with stubble retention treatments in this study can also be attributed to a reduction in soil erosion. The amount of soil lost due to soil erosion has been reported as high as 3720 t km −2 year −1 , rising to maxim of 3720 t km −2 year −1 , in this area during rainy season (JulySeptember) [21] . The stubble retention treatments leaves crop residues on the soil surface and creates more large size soil aggregates, thus reducing soil erosion and contributing to the higher organic carbon and total N content in soil. In addition, because stubble yield was different for TS and NTS, the amount of crop stubble returned to the soil should be different as well. Thus, difference in total N was not only due to difference in disturbance by tillage operations, but also due to difference in the amount of crop residue returned to the soil under TS and NTS.
Unlike soil C and N, soil P does not readily undergo oxidation-reduction reactions in the common processes of organic matter decomposition. Total P concentration was significantly (P < 0.05) greater in the top 5 cm depth of stubble retention treatments in P/W rotation sequence, while significantly (P < 0.01) greater in the top 5 cm depth of stubble retention treatments in W/P rotation (Table 3 ). In the 5-10 cm depth, total P concentration was significantly (P < 0.05) greater in P/W rotation sequence, but not in W/P rotation sequence. In the 10-30 cm depths, there was no difference in soil total P concentration (P > 0.05) among residue management and tillage systems in either rotation sequences. NTS had the lowest total P concentration in W/P rotation sequence. Surface application of phosphate fertilizer, immobilization of phosphate fertilizer as well as stubble cover in surface soil may account for this result. It has been proposed that organic matter itself may be considered an important source for P recycling in the short and long term [39] .
Total K was significantly (P < 0.05) greater in the top 5 cm depth of stubble retention treatments in P/W rotation sequence, while significantly (P < 0.01) greater in the top 5 cm depth of stubble retention treatments in W/P rotation (Table 3 ). In the second 5 cm, total K concentration was only significantly (P < 0.01) greater in W/P rotation sequence, but not in P/W rotation sequence. In the 10-30 cm depth, although NTS and TS showed higher total K concentration, there was no difference (P > 0.05) among stubble management and tillage systems in either rotation sequences. This result is due to output of soil K removed out of cropland with crop straw, which could be returned back to soil by organic material recycling in stubble retention treatments. It has been proposed that straw itself may be considered an important K source, which could return back 70∼80% of soil K removed from cropland with crop straw [9] .
The Distribution of Soil Available Nutrients under Different Stubble Management.
Results showed that soil available N concentration was higher in the top 5 cm depth of stubble retention, while higher in the 10-30 cm depth of stubble removal treatment among residue management and tillage systems in either rotation sequences. However, there were no difference in soil available N concentration (P > 0.05) among stubble management and tillage systems, except for that in the top 5 cm of W/P rotation sequence and 10-30 cm of P/W rotation sequence (Table 4) . In this experiment, available N referred to nitrate-N and ammonia-N. Residue retention could reduce gaseous loss by volatilization of ammonia-N arisen from soil alkalinity and increased temperatures [40, 41] , while denitrification and leach of nitrate-N, on the other hand, could be very serious with a combination of no tillage due to improved soil moisture [42] [43] [44] [45] . Available P concentration was significantly (P < 0.001) greater in the top 5 cm depth of stubble retention treatments in P/W rotation sequence, while significantly (P < 0.05) greater in the top 5 cm depth of stubble retention treatments in W/P rotation (Table 4 ). In the 5-10 cm depth, available P concentration was significantly (P < 0.05) greater in P/W rotation sequence, but not in W/P rotation sequence. In the 10-30 cm depths, there was no difference in soil available P concentration (P > 0.05) among residue management and tillage systems in either rotation sequences. Surface application of phosphate fertilizer, immobilization of phosphate fertilizer as well as stubble cover in surface soil may account for this result. P solubility is known to be enhanced by increasing SOM and decreasing pH in alkaline soils [46] by acidifying the rhizosphere soil. Where crop residues are returned to the soil, an increase in P availability may occur by decreasing the adsorption of P to mineral surfaces [47] which complements biologically mediated release of P to improve crop P status. With time, soil and crop residue management practices that promote organic matter accumulation would be expected to improve P nutrition of crops.
Available K concentration was only significantly (P < 0.05) greater in the top 5 cm depth of stubble retention treatments in W/P rotation sequence, but not in P/W rotation sequence (Table 4 ). In the 5-10 cm, available K concentration was only significantly (P < 0.05) greater in rotation P/W sequence, but not in W/P rotation sequence. In the 10-30 cm depth, there was significantly (P < 0.05) difference among stubble management in either rotation sequences. Intermediate or final products involving organic acids and CO 2 produced by SOM could improve availability of fixed K. Where crop residues are returned to the soil, an increase in K availability may occur by decreasing the adsorption of K to clay mineral surfaces [43] . In this case, quality of available nutrients for seasoning crop could be enhanced by residue management and tillage systems, thus ensuring improvement of grain yields [48] .
Soil Nutrient Balance under Different Stubble
Management. TS and NTS had higher total N input than T and NT due to extra N from previous straw (Table 5 ), but no difference between TS and NTS and between T and NT in either rotation sequences. However, the total N output was significantly (P < 0.01) different between treatments in either rotation sequences. The treatments with high harvest dry matter and higher grain yield had more N% output from the system. However, the most of N could be returned back to soil by organic material recycling in stubble retention treatments. The T treatment exported the greatest N from crop harvest, whereas TS treatment had the lowest over 4 years (Table 5) . N fixation by field pea under different treatments was also significantly (P < 0.001) different in either rotation sequences ( Table 5) . As a result, over 4 years all treatments accumulated N in soils, and there was also significant (P < 0.001) difference under different treatments in either rotation sequences (Table 5) . Treatments, retained the crop stubble, had high N balance at the end of two rotation cycles. Therefore, stubble retention could improve soil N balance year by year. But as a whole, soil N increased from 2002 to 2005 for both phases, indicating total N fertilizer applied in the field were more than crop needed as evidenced by high N balance at the end of two rotation cycles. Therefore, it is recommended that stubble retention should be practiced to increase crops productivity and improve soil N storage and N fertilizer use should be reduced. High N input not only increased input costs, but also increased the risk of environmental contamination in the ground water system. In the current research, there was up to 185 kg ha surplus N (i.e., W/P rotation sequence) accumulated after two rotation cycles under the current fertilizer regime over the 4 years. It appears to be excellent prospects for reducing current farmer fertilizer N inputs while maintaining spring wheat yields in all seasons. This is a significant finding as it will directly increase farm profitability with little risk. Considerable savings are likely by adopting optimum fertilizer N rates. There appear to be no other reports on estimates of N fixation for the Loess Plateau.
No K fertilizer and farm manure was applied in this experiment. In P/W rotation sequence, total K input was same for T and NT, but more K input for TS and NTS due to K input from previous straw. However, total K output was significantly (P < 0.01) different between treatments. The higher harvest dry matter and higher grain yield, the higher K output from the system. NTS treatment exported the greatest K from crop harvest, whereas NT treatment had the lowest K. As a result, there was also significant (P < 0.01) different in soil K balance under different treatments (Table 6 ). Soil K balance in W/P rotation sequence was similar to that in P/W rotation sequence. However, the average K balance under T treatment in W/P rotation sequence was higher than that in P/W rotation sequence, whereas the average K balance under TS, NT, and NTS treatments in W/P rotation sequence was lower than that in P/W rotation sequence. Unlike soil N balance being in surplus, soil K was indeficient for all treatments, ranged from 11.25 kg K ha −1 for the NTS treatment to 36.95 kg K ha −1 for the T treatment (Table 6 ). Therefore, it is suggested that fertilizer K should be applied to maintain soil K balance.
Crop Yield under Different Stubble Management.
For spring wheat, the treatments with stubble retention produced more grain yields than the treatments with stubble removed in all 8 years. There were significant differences in grain yield among treatments, except that in 2005, 2006, and 2008 (Table 7) spring wheat, and 1.125 t ha −1 and 1.351 t ha −1 for field pea, respectively. This represents a potential significant improvement in grain yield of 40%∼69% for field pea and 64%∼ 99% for spring wheat through better agronomic practices (e.g., stubble retention). These results were inconsistent with the findings of McCalla and Army [50] who reported that stubble retention decreased yields, especially in a humid climate, due to poor crop establishment under reduced tillage [51] . Graham et al. [52] found that in autumn-sown crops under direct drill, the yields were lower when straw residues were left on the surface than when residues were burnt. Incorporation of straw reduced the detrimental effect of straw on yields, but the yields were lower than those where the straw had been burnt.
Conclusions
Stubble retention on an alkaline soil in a semiarid areas for several years markedly improved fertility and increased crop productivity. Stubble retention resulted in significantly greater soil organic matter at the 0-30 cm depth. Stubble retention increased soil total N significantly at the soil surface 0-5 cm, but soil total N concentration remained similar at 10-30 cm for all treatments. Total P and total K were significantly greater in the 0-10 cm depth under stubble retention treatments. There were no difference in soil available N concentration among stubble management and tillage systems, except that in the top 5 cm of W/P rotation sequence and 10-30 cm of P/W rotation sequence. Available P concentration was significantly greater in the top 5 cm and 5-10 cm depth. Available K concentration was significantly greater at the 0-30 cm depth of stubble retention treatments. Soil N increased greatly from 2002 to 2005 for all treatment. The two stubble retention treatments had the higher N balance at the end of two rotations. Soil K was indeficient for all treatments with more deficit under two stubble retention treatments. As a result, the treatments with stubble retention produced more grain yields than the treatment with stubble removed in all 8 years. Grain yields were the highest under NTS, but the lowest under NT for both spring wheat (1.986 versus 1.557 t ha −1 ) and field pea (1.351 versus 1.049 t ha −1 ). It was concluded that stubble retention should be practiced to increase crops productivity, improve soil fertility as well as agriculture sustainability in the Loess plateau.
